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2: YCDWYL Details

About the Company
YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com is dedicated to providing you with the resources necessary to chase 
your dreams. Whether you want to reach CEO-status of your corporate business or you want to make 
a living from your arts and crafts business while in your pajamas, read on in our blog. We’ll update 3 
times a week with job searching advice, resume & interview tips, living on a budget, small business 
resources and employment news alerts.

Site Features: 
• Blog  : Three posts a week on any and all job-related issues.  Whether you are seeking a job, 
have a job and want to move up the ladder or have a job and want a career change, you’ll find 
helpful information here.

• Resume Helpers  : our companion site, Resume Helpers is an extension of YCDWYL.  A 
resume and cover letter writing/editing services company, we give you the extra push and 
confidence you need to make you stand out, get called for an interview and walk into that 
interview with your head held high.  Also available are follow up/thank you cards, express 
service and custom orders for both writing and editing.

• Job Board:    This helpful job board allows readers to search for job queries without leaving 
the site.  Search by keyword or location.

• Books  : A store of recommended books divided by categories for your convenience (Recent 
Grad, Work at Home, Career Change, etc.) with direct Amazon links for secure purchasing.  The 
site will also cover book reviews on related topics.

• Social Networking Community  : We encourage all to join our networking community. 
Available are forums, groups, regional job listings (coming soon), merchandise store and other 
job seekers and career professionals.  

About Founder, Mary Alice Franklin

Mary Alice Franklin is currently the NY Unemployment Examiner for Examiner.com and an editor 
for ResumesExpert.com.  She has a  Masters in  Publishing,  Bachelors  in  English Literature  and 
minor in Writing (as well as Art History and Psychology). A member of Hudson Valley Writer’s 
Center, she has also temporarily worked for a prominent publishing house in New York City writing 
press  releases  and media  pitches.  Franklin  has  held  the  position  of  Writing  Correspondent  for 
several established organizations (A Moment’s Grace). After getting consistently positive feedback 
on her work with resumes, essays and cover letters (Read RH testimonials here), Franklin decided to 
fully place her efforts into this endeavor by providing her services and advice to customers on a full-
time basis. 
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3: RESUME HELPERS Details
YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com/resumehelpers

About RH
Resume Helpers is a natural extension of YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com that allows us to be even more 
proactive in helping our readers—further proof that we really, truly believe that a job shouldn’t just be 
something you do but should be something you love.

Designed with each individual customer in mind, our experienced editors will analyze your resume 
and redesign it in a way that makes it sparkle.  Resume Helpers offers cover letter, college 
application essays and custom order options as well.

How RH Works:
1. Submit Payment
2. Answer Questionnaire and submit current Resume.
3. Our editors edit your work (format, grammar, cosmetics, wording, etc)
4. Your finished product is returned to you, including a letter of critique & advice within 4-5 

business days* of submitted questionnaire answers.
*Express Service available

Available Services:

•Resume Edit & Critique
•Cover letter Edit & Critique
•College Application Essay Edit & Critique
•Express Service

•Thank You/Follow Up Letters
•Custom Quotes by email
•Writing Services Quote by email
•Tip Sheets will become available soon!

Testimonials for RH:
Read more at ycdwyl.com/testimonials

“With just a few important tweaks, my cover letter was completely transformed into a concise, 
powerful statement about my abilities. Thank you!”
–Lorenzo T., Portland, OR

“Resume Helpers was the only source I trusted for a second look at my resume and essay. To this 
day, they are the first group I recommend whenever the chance comes up.”
–Brad P., Philadelphia, PA

Read more at ycdwyl.com/testimonials
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Press Release: For Immediate Release

NEW     JOB     RESOURCES WEBSITE ENCOURAGES READERS TO “LOOK     FOR THE SILVER   
LINING”

-Career Writer Mary Alice Franklin announces the launch of YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com: a job resources  
site & Social Networking Community that provide job seekers w/ everything they need in one place -

New York, NY, February 1, 2010.  Not just another job site, YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com provides tips, 
encouragement and advice on all aspects of job searching, career transitioning and working at home—but 
you won’t find the usual doom and gloom here.  Written with a positive “look for the silver lining” spin, 
YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com      encourage readers to dig deep, discover what their dream job is and go for it!    
The site vows to provide readers with everything they need to discover, chase and thrive in their dream job:

• blog, updated 3 times a week. (RSS/Email Subscriptions available)
• resume editing services.  (for resumes, cover letters, college application essays and custom orders)
• job board search engine. (search by keyword and location directly on the site)
• recommended books store. (organized by category w/ written descriptions & direct Amazon links)
• Social Networking Community. (with forums, groups, regional job fair listings, merchandise store)
• regular input from various HR representatives and career coaches.
• open communication. (available to readers through Twitter & Facebook as well as our own Social  

Network and email)

An Open Community for Dreamers and Job Seekers   YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com will provide everything 
in one place—from dealing with unemployment to getting and keeping the job—so readers don’t have to 
search for information to search for jobs.  Better yet, YCDWYL will serve as an avenue for people to connect 
with other job seekers and career experts, share knowledge and benefit from each other’s experiences.  

Founder Mary Alice Franklin is currently the NY Unemployment Examiner for Examiner.com and a resume 
writer for ResumesExpert.com.  While working as a Corporate Sales Representative for part of a major book 
chain, Mary Alice was getting consistently positive feedback on her work with resumes, essays and cover 
letters for her resume editing service, Resume Helpers (now housed under YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com).  
Franklin decided to fully place her efforts into this endeavor by providing her services to customers on a full-
time basis.

Contact:  Mary Alice Franklin
www.YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com

press@ycdwyl.com

Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/ycdwyl
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/YouCanDoWhatYouLovecom/102625192579
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5: FACT SHEET
On Jobs, Unemployment and More

• Only 45% of Americans are satisfied w/their work—the lowest % in 22 yrs 
(Conference Board)

• Despite the recession, 75% of currently employed executives are likely or very 
likely to consider a new job opportunity. 
(2009 BlueSteps Executive Mobility Survey)

• One partner in 41.8% of married couples with a child 6 years old or younger 
is unemployed (Bureau of Labor Statistics)

• Almost 2 million college graduates are unemployed and companies will likely 
hire 22 percent fewer graduating seniors than last year
(National Association of Colleges and Employers)

• Only 51% polled workers find their jobs interesting. 
(Conference Board)

• Traffic to job search sites grew 51% in January 2009 from the same month a 
year earlier. (comScore Media Metrix)

• Only 43% of workers feel secure in their jobs.
(Conference Board)

• 39.8% of the currently unemployed have been so for 27+ weeks as of 
December 2009.
(Bureau of Labor Statistics)

• In 2009, professional and business services cut 542,000 jobs.
(Bureau of Labor Statistics’ CES: Dec 2009)

• 39% of senior-level job-seekers are immediately eliminated by recruiters 
because they did not submit a cover letter and only 53% of applicants include a 
cover letter in the first place.
(The Ladders)
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http://www.bls.gov/web/ceshighlights.pdf
http://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.t09.htm
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6: AD SPACE, DISCOUNTS, REVIEWS/ GIVEAWAYS

ADVERTISING SPACE:

SUBMIT JOB OPENINGS:
Provide accessible exposure to your company!

REVIEWS AND GIVEAWAYS:

*YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com reserves the right to accept or reject any advertisement for any reason (though, this is  
not likely!). No refunds for already-paid and/or already-displayed ads.  All ads must be submitted in either GIF or JPG 
formats.  YCDWYL is also willing to consider proposals for trading ad space in lieu of payment.
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To SUBMIT A JOB OPENING to our extensive Job Board, rates are as follows:

$50 per job post for 30 days!

Please refer to this link for further information:
http://www.indeed.com/p/postjob.php?pid=5098562310296617

To purchase a PREMIER ADVERTISING SPACE* at the top of our ads section, 

Square Ad: $15 week, $50 a month

Please direct any advertisement purchases or questions to press@ycdwyl.com.

YCDWYL would be happy to consider your item for a review and/or giveaway!

We love sharing with our readers, so feel free to contact us about how to have your 
product, book/ARCs or other giveaways reviewed or featured on our blog.  We will, 

of course, provide contact info, website, etc. to promote your entity.

http://www.indeed.com/p/postjob.php?pid=5098562310296617


7: CONTACT

YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com

YouCanDoWhatYouLove.com/resumehelpers

Press:  
Pitches and Questions to press@ycdwyl.com

Download this Media Kit 2010 at youcandowhatyoulove.com/contact

YCDWYL and RH do accept books and products for review.  For more information, please contact 
press@ycdwyl.com

Questions, Concerns, Post Ideas:  
Have questions, concerns or feedback?  Have an idea for a future post? We’d love to hear about it. 

Email us feedback@ycdwyl.com

Twitter: 
www.twitter.com/ycdwyl

Facebook: 
http://www.facebook.com/inbox/?ref=mb#/pages/YouCanDoWhatYouLovecom/102625192579

News Releases 
will soon be available for viewing at  www.youcandowhatyoulove.com/contact

Contact: 
Mary Alice Franklin

maryalice@ycdwyl.com
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